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SOCIETY NEWS ■ CLUBS - FRATERNAL
B1RTHDAY MOTIF 
FEATURES MEETING

A birthday motif featured the 
meeting of the missionary society 
of the Christian church at the 
home of Mrs. James Brady last 
Friday afternoon, the occasion 
being a celebration of the six
tieth anniversary of the found
ing of the society.

Mrs. C. R. Pritchard led the 
devotional service, her theme be
ing “A Cloud of Witnesses.” Mrs. 
Pritchard also had charge of the 
program which included a drama
tization and a candle lighting 
ceremony.

“Aunt Martha VanWinkle W’akes 
Up” was the title of the dramatic 
sketch which presented the 
changes taking place in the Chris
tian church’s missionary society 
since its beginning 60 years ago. 
Aunt Martha, played by Mrs. 
Louis Laramore, went to sleep 
60 years ago when societies had 
been organized in but 11 states, 
and woke up in the present to 
find 2,787 flourishing organiza- j 
tions. Mrs. James Brady and 
Maxine Brady also participated t 
in the dramatization.

“Bearers of the Torch” was1 I 
in the nature of toasts to the 
past, present and future. As 
toast was given in turn by 
Prtchard, Mrs. J. F. Rose 
Mrs. Harry Culbertson, a 
candle was lighted to

which the club members are work
ing were definitely set.

The club play will be given on 
Thursday, 
Christmas 
Saturday,

Mrs. A.
tain the club next month, Ne- 
vember 14, at her home on O.-A. 
hill.

BETTY BRITES PLAN 
FOR CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

November 
bazaar will 
Dec. 15.
J. Hughes

8, and the 
be held on

will enter-

I
MRS. W. A. DAVIS 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. Wilbur Davis entertained 
the Queen of Hearts Bridge club 
at her home Thursday afternoon, 
Oct. 4. Mrs. William 
high score.

Guests of the club 
Harry King and Mrs.
erts. Members present included 
Ms. Heath, Mrs. Frank Hartwick, 
Mrs. Lowell Hieber, Mrs. J. 
Hughes, Mrs. Ben Brickel 
Mrs. William Briot.

Heath had

were Mrs. 
Loel Rob-

MRS. ARMITAGE IS
G.-E. CLUB HOSTESS

the

A. 
and

hos- 
her

each 
Mrs. 
and 
tall I 

burn I 
throughout the remainder of the! 
program.

A large birhday cake bearing, 
60 candles held a prominent | 
place in the room. Following a. 
consecration service the candles' 
were lighted by the members. Lat- j 
er the cake was served at the; 
social hour luncheon.

Mrs. W. J. Armitage was 
tess to the G. E. club at 

j apartments Tuesday night. Mrs. 
j Harry Kerns held high score and 
i Mrs. Virgil Powell low, after an 
evening of bridge.

Others present were Mrs. Lloyd 
Baker, Mrs. J. L. Timmons, Mrs. 
W. M. Henderson, Mrs. H. E. 
McGraw and Mrs. J. A. Hughes.

The Betty Brite circle of 
Evangelical Missionary society, 
which was entertained by Mrs. 
Paul Gordon Tuesday afternoon, 
worked out additional details for 
the Christmas bazaar which they 
had previously announced.

The bazaar will be held on 
Saturday, November 17, at which 
time the Betty Brites will feature 
a new Betty Brite cook book 
compiled from the favorite recipes 
of local women, as well as the 
Betty Brite sponges. Other circles 
have been invited to join them 
in the bazaar.

The garden sale and cooked 
food sale given by the circle 
Saturday was reported very suc
cessful. I*'

Work of making curtains for 
the church balcony will soon be
gin as the material has been pur
chased.

Thirteen members were present. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Ivan N. Mcuollom 
on November 13.

These meetings are held the sec
ond and fourth Fridays of each 
month. There will be a short de
votional hour followed by a busi
ness meeting. Then there will be 
a period of good fellowship. Ev
ery man interested in the better 
things in life, be he a Christian 
or not, should attend th.se meet
ings and the class. The class has 
recently been reorganized with 
the pastor, C. R. Pritchard, as 
president and teacher.

Treliarne

DANCE FOR EMPLOYES
TO BE GIVEN OCT. 12

12,

“TACKY” PARTY IS 
UNIQUE OCCASION

Friday evening, Oct. 
Frank Baker and Frank Berg
strom are giving a free dance 
at Arcadia park in appreciation 
of the cooperation of Clark and 
Wilson and Fire association em
ployes, and the CCC and all citi
zens of the community.

All employes and their friends 
are invited

Natal

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday 

at 10:30.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

I

A. N. Glanville, Pastor
Sunday morning subject, “The 
Am that Satisfies All Ages.” 
Evening, 7:30,

Cry
“God’s Pathetic 

for Adam’s Fellowship.”

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The “Tacky” party given by 
the Deborah circle in the Evan
gelical church social hall last Fri
day evening proved to be 
unique and enjoyable 
for the guests as well 
nancial success for the

Old time music was

MABEL ANDERSON 
MARJORIE GRAY ENTERTAIN

Mabel Anderon and Marjorie 
Gray entertained with two tables 
of bridge at their apartments 
Thursday evening of last week.

Guests were Mrs. Ivan N. Mc- 
Collom, Mrs. L. H. Dewey, Char
lotte Hilts, who held high score, 
Elma White, Amy Hughes and 

i Thelma Drake.

Leo
Har- 

j 
and

com-. ____________
MRS. McGRAW ENTERTAINS 

tacky” AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

a 
occasion 
as a fi- 
sponsors. 
furnished |

by the Douglass orchestra, 
Ludwig, Chas. McNutt and 
rison Norris.

Games, a grand march, 
group singing of old song» 
pleted the entertainment.

Prizes for the best "f 
costumes were presented to Mr.1 
and Ms. E. S. Thompson. The Mrs. H. E. McGraw entertain- 
many ridiculous costumes in evi- ed with a birthday dinner for 
dense created much • merriment Mr. 
throughout the evening. i ¡ng,

Refreshments in keeping with Mrs.

C. R. Pritchard, Minister
Bible school at 9:45. Rally day, 

and that means that we are go
ing to try to have 350 in Bible 
school. There will be a short pro
gram and the regular classes. 
Plan to be there.

Morning worship at 11:00. Ser
mon, “Answered Prayer.”

Basket dinner at noon. Bring 
your baskets. After the dinner 
there will be a program of music 
and readings.

Christian Endeavor at
Evening service at 7:30.
We are starting a class in 

“Training for Service” which 
a foundational work in teacher 
training. The 
Tuesday, plan

The Ninety 
class will hold
ness and fellowship meeting this 
Friday evening at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Burnham 
attended the Pacific Internation
al stock show at Portland on Sat-1 
urday.

Ralph David of Vancouver,! 
Wash., called at the home of 
Lee Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Garner had 
as their gu^st Sunday Miss Vir-' 
ginia Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith and 
children made a business trip to 
Forest Grove Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Johnson was a busi
ness caller at Treharne Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Crawford 
of Portland were Sunday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Crawford.

Orville Britton is delivering 
the Sunday Journal, taking Geo. 
Johnson’s route.

Mrs. E. Sehorn spent the week 
end at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterson at 
Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neurer 
and daughter June from Portland 
were Sunday visitors at the Mr. 
Neurer’s sister, Mrs. Sidney Bak
er.

Mrs. Pearl Holcomb was hos
tess to friends and relatives at 
a quilting at her home in Ver
nonia. Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Gra
ham from Treharne were present, 
also Mrs. E. McDaniel, Mrs. H. A. 
Wilson, Mrs. Alta John, Mrs. C. 
Reynolds and Mrs. Carl Wie- 
ecke.

State 
cleaning 
burning

Mr. and Mrs. Haycox were vis
itors in Vernonia one day last 
week.

Mrs. Dogget and infant daugh
ter have returned home from St. 
Helens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Neurer went to 
Birkenfeld Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Anderson 
have moved into McMullen’s ser
vice station to live.

Marian Milton had charge of 
the Mist telephone office Friday 
and Saturday while Olga Holm
strom was away.

Harry McMullen from Vernonia 
spent Saturday at Dave McMul
len’s.

Same Devine has returned to 
Big Creek at his job braking. His 
wife is spending a few days 
visiting her mother in Firwood.

Lee Osborn went to eastern 
Oregon with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Holding and 
daughter Bertha and Mr. 
Dhooghe called at Grover De
vine’s home at Deep Creek one 
evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neurer 
from Astoria spent the week end 
at J. W. Neurer’s.

Mrs. Frank Steers is home with 
their new daughter.

6:30.

highway men have been 
up along the road 
logs.

and

TIDEPORT CONCERN
SELLS MUCH TIMBER

I

McGraw on Thusday even- 
Oct. 4. Guests were Mr. and 

_____________ ___ ____ r„.c, ___ Kenneth Roberts, Mr. and 
the “tacky” idea consisted of ap- Mrs. Frank Hartwick and daugh- 
ples, ginger snaps and candy; ter Maxine.
suckers. . |-----------------------------------

(Astorian-Budget)
One of the largest timber trans

fers recorded, in the county for 
some time was indicated Tuesday 
with the filing of 17 deeds trans
ferring the major portion of the 
timber rights here of the Tideport 
Timber company to Wrigilt-Blod- 
gett, Lt.

is

class meets each 
to enroll.
and Nine men’s 

its mid-week busi-

MARGARET-INA 
Beauty Salon 

Ringlette 
Permanents ........ $3.50

PHONE 241

I

NEHALEM CLUB
MEETS AT MRS. CASON’S

The Nehalem club met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Dan Cason, with Mrs. W. R. ’ 
Hammack as assisting hostess. ! 
Two dates for future projects on

be
an

Junior Wall is reported to 
getting along nicely following 

for appendcitis last Fri- 
is expected to be able 
home soon.
Mills has a contract for 
for a new mill three

operaton 
day. He 
to come

C. A.
logging
miles out of Sandy to start Mon
day.

Laundry Work That Is Reliable . . .
Our work is guaranteed as reliable and absolutely safe 
for your clothes. They’ll come back snowy and clean 
—and nicely finished. Our prices are low—in perfect 
accordance with these times.

WE TAKE SCHOOL WARRANTS—Will 
make change up to 50 per cent in cash.

VERNONIA LAUNDRY 
And Dry C leaning 

Phone 711

Black & White
MODERN BEAUTY . . .

Latest in Kitchen Utensils
Solid Black outside with Snow White 

fnish inside. Double coated on a heavy 
steel base.
Windsor Kettles 
Covered Pans 
Roll Rim Dish Pan
4- qt. Lipped Sauce Pan
5- qt. Lipped Sauce Pan X 77Wash Basin ** 7

CHOICE i

i
I

Hoffman Hdwe. Co.
FOR BARGAINS—SEE HOFFMAN ABOUT IT

i

I

I

Paul S. Thompson left this 
Wednesday on a business trip 
to southern Oregon.

Mrs. Roy Calhoun entertained 
Wednesday at luncheon for a 
group of ladies. The afternoon 
was spent in sewing and conver
sation. Those present were Mrs. 
Melville Chapman, Mrs. Verda 
Cook, Mrs. John Ross, Mrs. Roy 
Cobat, Mrs. George Cobat, Mrs. 
Everett Snyder, Mrs. Tom Bram- 
bert and the hostess.

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH

For quick relief from indiges
tion and upset stomach due to 
excessive smoking and drinking 
try Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets. Sold 
on money back guarantee. Armi
tage Drug Co.___________ (Adv.-3)

THOR AND G.-E.

WASHERS
$59.50 and up
Special - - -

Beautiful, New

DAVENPORT 
CHAIR & STOOL 

$59.50
Complete line of New

WOOD RANGES 
AND HEATERS

RADIOS
Philcos, Zenith, R.C.A., Vic
tor and Crosleys . . .

COMPLETE LINE OF 
RADIO SUPPLIES

Free tube, battery testing

EVERYTHING
FOR THE HOME

PATERSON
Furniture Store

Phone 801
929 Bridge St. Vernonia


